Congenital high airway obstruction syndrome: natural history and management.
Congenital high airway obstruction syndrome (CHAOS) is a life-threatening condition with a poorly understood natural history. A retrospective review of five patients with CHAOS between 1997 and 2002 was performed. All fetuses had large echogenic lungs, dilated airways, inverted diaphragms, and massive ascites. One fetus with a laryngeal cyst was terminated at 22 weeks. A twin fetus with findings suggestive of a tracheal web had progressive hydrops, which led to fetal demise. The remaining 3 patients delivered via the ex utero intrapartum treatment (EXIT) procedure survived. The first patient tolerated progressive hydrops for 12 weeks in utero. He had tracheal atresia but underwent laryngotracheoplasty successfully. He is the first long-term CHAOS survivor and is speaking at 5 years of age. The 2 patients with relatively stable lung volumes prenatally have laryngeal atresia with a pinpoint posterior laryngeal fistula. Their postnatal clinical courses were much more benign than the first survivor. The prenatal natural history and postnatal course of CHAOS depends on whether the airway obstruction is complete. The EXIT procedure offers the potential for salvage of this otherwise lethal condition. Hydrops may be well tolerated prenatally for weeks with potential resolution if airway fistulization is present.